21 Displays and Model Landscapes
Home demonstration gardens, parking lot plantings, restored native landscapes and rain gardens

28 Gardens
Includes six herb gardens, multiple perennial gardens, three rose gardens, hosta glade, annual garden, prairie garden, sensory garden and sculpture garden

44 Collections
From crabapple, pine, maple, roses, ornamental grasses and major groups of herbaceous perennials, including irises, lilies, hosta and peonies

216 Works of Art
Permanent Collection in The Harrison Sculpture Garden, initially established in 2013, includes 26 outdoor sculptures – non HSG permanent collection is 14.
2 paintings and 1 fountain in permanent collection.
54 objects in the Arboretum related collection used for archival and research purposes. 82 objects in display collection.
37 objects in the operations collection. 2 objects on loan.

Rich experiences that connect people with the living world
Annual Participants: 57,077
Youth & Family: 29,382
Special audiences, including international and Nature-Based Therapeutics: 12,529

Field Trip and Plantmobile teacher survey results
99% of teachers reported Arb experience exceeded or met expectations
98% of teachers reported program quality as excellent or good

161 New varieties introduced since 1920
11 Grapes featuring Honeycrisp, Zestar!, Rave*/First Kiss*
28 Apples of trees, shrubs and ornamental grasses

Plant Conservation Program
Conserves over 400+ accessions of Minnesota orchids and rare/threatened species and hosts a regional seed bank for seed from over 2800+ individual plants

Ecosystem Restoration
Research and Demonstration areas, 13-acre Spring Peeper wetland restoration, prairie and oak savannah restoration